Meet Your Missionaries
Skip & Connie Holmberg
Serving with Interlink Ministries at the J . T. V. Cor r ectional Center , Smyr na, DE

Birth Places: Weather for d, OK (Connie)
Camp McKall, NC (Skip
Birthdays: J anuar y 25 (Connie)
December 7 (Skip)
Hobbies/Interests:
Connie: Yard Sales, Basket Making, Gardening, Piano/Music
Skip: Airplanes, Motorcycles, Nature, Anthropology, People
Favorite verses: J er emiah 29:11 (Connie) Philippians 4:13 (Skip)
Salvation Age: 12 (Connie) 12 (Skip)
Children: Connie: Matthew 33 and Car ey 37

Skip: Chr isty 39 and Br yan 45

Seven gr andchildr en

Education:
Connie: Eastern Mennonite University, Rosedale Bible College
Skip: Phoenix College, Arizona Bible College, Spartan School of Aeronautics, Moody Correspondence School
Testimonies:
Connie: I gr ew up on a r ur al far ming community. My par ents wer e far mer s and my four siblings and I wer e
actively involved on the farm until we went away to school. We were very involved in our local church and I so enjoyed
my upbringing at home. I went away to college and met my first husband in 1973. Daniels and I were married in 1974
and went to Greenwood, Delware where he was from. We were involved in construction, farming, and the local
Christian school. We supported several missionary couples and Skip and Rachel were one of them. Daniel passed away
in 2006, the same year Rachel did. Skip and I were married in 2008. Today, I’m still very active with my poultry farm,
the Christian school, and church. God is so good!
Skip: My par ents came to know the Lor d when I was about eleven year s old. As a child, the Lor d ‘spoke’ to me
when I was pretending to be an evangelist. It was from that time on that I knew my life would by used by Him in a
special way. Many years went by before I completely surrendered to Him and in 1965 I was drafted into the Army. It
was through the Army experience that God drew me to Himself and called me into missionary service. Rachel and I met
at Bible college and were married in 1968. We spent 30 years as missionaries with Wycliffe Bible Translators working
in various countries around the world. Leaving Wyclifffe in 2000, the Lord moved us into prison ministry working in
institutions in North and South Carolina. In the fall of 2005, I started working as a volunteer chaplain at the county jail.
Rachel stepped into glory in 2006 and Connie and I were married in 2008. While we were dating, I made contact with
the State Chaplain in Delaware and started working as a volunteer chaplain, one week after we were married. God has
been so good to the both of us.
Current Ministry with Interlink:
Retiring fro the prison ministry after six years, but wanting to be involved in some sort of ministry, I contacted the Head
Chaplain for the Bayhealth Medical group in Delaware. They were looking for someone with a background like mine.
My responsibilities center around visitation, counseling, and the occasional Sunday service. Connie still works at the
local Christian school and continues to help with the music program at the church we attend.
Contact Info
MISSION CONTACT
Interlink Ministries
P.O. Box 460
Apple Creek, OH 44606

PERSONAL CONTACT
12505 Victory Lane
Greenwood, DE 19950
srholmberg@Juno.com

